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Deep Sea Pie-- .

Flake the cold boiled fish, reserving
It'eae and one-ha- lf cups for, the fish cut- -

lets, nub a baking disn wen wun out- -
I' tr, and place a layer of diced boiled

potatoes, a layer 01 nneiy cneppeu on-

ions, parboiled. '

Season well a layer of finely chopped
parsley. New add a layer of fish, re-
peat and then place a top layer of the
potatoes.

Cever with twe'' and one-ha- lf cup of
cream tauce,

One-ha- lf cup of grated chceie,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

parifey.
Then cover with a crust of pastry, and

make three little cuts In the top te
ptrmlt the escape of the steam; bake
ier one and a quarter hours in a med
erate even.
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Yeiag Women Are Asking
for Sports Frecks

nnd they're very decided about --them, tailored type of
frock is much te the fore for street wear; business1, sports and
the everyday affairs' of llfe. v ...

Tan, nenna andvnavy jersey frocks with pleated
crepe de chine cellars-an- d cuffs, are f10..-- v

Jersey freckV with kimono sleeves and chenille braid are
'- ,,

' r Cape frocks ,of tweeds are ever smart and youthful.
In soft, colorings at $10, f16.75 and $18.75.

Silk Dressed, $10 to $25 H ,

Hundreds of fetching things and such variety!
' Frecks of anten crepe, crepe de chine, Russian, crepe,

taffeta, silk epenge, satin and beaded Georgette are made in
mere' ways than anybody would te count. -

,
- At $16.60 alone there, are 21 styles.

'' In blue, black, fuchsia, beige, brown, 'Sorrento and
se. en. s

(Market). '
Women's Strap-WrittChameii-U- ile

A .. iWitH, geed-lookin- g' spear'-pb- backs, they are in white,. cafe au
1 lait, covert,- - beaver, gray, and black. .

'

, . chiameis-lisl- e slip-e- n gloves are in, white, caferau
lait,-cever- t 'and kFrench gray: ' s.

V.Vv' ;At$1.25
. strap-wri- st gloves are of chamois-lisl- e in white,

cafe au lait, covert and French gray.
, gloves are. in white, gray, biscuit, black, covert

and cafe au lait , V . '
gloves 'are in white,;biscuit, covert, cafe au lait

and gray. '- -
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Levely Pearl Beads, $2
Lustrpus and with depth te their glow,' these are remark-

able necklaces for $2. All are 24-in- ch length and the beads are
, graduated.- - Light, or dark cream in color.

..
' Flexible Rhinestone Bracelets, 65c

. , , i . .(Central)

March Sales Central Aisle
' Half Price for Fine Brassieres and Bandeaux at 75c

Half-year- ly clearaway.ef styles from one of our best makers. 17
styles and as many materials.. Silk jersey,.' brocade, satin, lace and
ribbon, allover lace, allover embroidery and many ethers. Fink or
white. Fastened in back or front. Accurately cut, in sixes 84 to 44.

Neckwear Made in Switierland 50c and $1
Peter Pan cellar-an- d cuff sets at 60c; pique cellars with lace, at

50c. Peter Pan cellar and vests combined at $1. Peter Pan cellar-and-cu- ff

sets at $1. Nearly all of the fine Swiss eyelet embroidery which
leeks se much like handwork. Alse embroidered organdie relf cellars
and sets.

Women's Gleve Silk Vests,
$1.85

Flesh pink and excellent quality. Bloemers te match,- - $2.50.
Drep-stitc- h silk vests in flesh, orchid, sky atid maize, $2.15.

Bloemers, $2.75.
(Central)

Spring Coats and Capes
for Girls and Juniors

Dear little capes are of tweeds and veleurs in plain colors and
checks at $3, $5.75 te $16.50. The one that is sketched is of tweed

with a threw scarf, endina-- in frinsre.

Aaja . en

N
.
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'

In mixed colorings, sizes 8 te 14 years,
at $10, :

A tan pole cape, with a camel's-hai- r
finish, sizes 12 te 16, is $15.

Jaunty Coats
of plain veleurs, herringbone tweeds
and tan coatings are $18.60 te $37.60. '

An excellent herringbone tweed coat,
half lined, is, in tan or gray, sizes ,10
te 16 years; at $13.50.

Frecks With Capes
$8.75 te $16.50

Seme are complete little frocks with
white cellars and cuffs, ethers are
sleeveless slip-e- n frocks. Mostly of
tweeds.

Gingham Dresses
- Special at $2 -

Four pretty styles ins checked or
plain gingham. Usually 'with white
cellars and. cuffs touched' with em-
broidery. Qne is a guimpe frock in
red, green or brown checks with, a
white lawn shirtwaist. Sizes 0 te 14,

Other Easter clothes, including de--
dresses and, junior suits, at most moderate prists. .w ,

Himill$i0te$4p
mm

herringbone mixiuri, cut en
7

--ttw iinSTet a Inn: evrcuu
cape, whicK reveraiMtd t luxurious wraps of faw-cole- Ti beliyia
handibmely embrpldirtcL ..vGoats of types fittings aizes.

Prti-M-. vei inatam. that yeuTl be amaxed.

Velour Gap,
Reiner and C9PUiaren, .trrtaraed with self

stltchery' and ith fsilk

PelpCpali, $lp;wid $1650
$10 ceatr are hi dark andjight Copenhagen

blues. Sixes 16 te 4.
coats are or light tan, silk

in aizea IS te .88. .
. - - ,
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$16.60 in dark lined,

ne
Coats, $12

Smart enough for Springtime occa-
sion Mist gray and tan Herringbone

very soft and' "woolly," made in two
severely tailored styles with raglan shoul-
ders. They are full-leng- th coats (which

hard to get) and the very best we have
seen in years for such. small sum.

Wonderful Cheesing in Coats and Capes
at $25, $27.50 and $28.75

,' All Silk lined
Dozens of, interesting styles.
Ceata with the new wide butterfly sleeyes, $25.
Navy blue Peiret twill capes, trimmed with heavy embroidery and black silk fringe,

12 inches deep, $26.
Poplin and Peiret twill capes made with gathered shoulders and 18 rows of black

silk braid p $25.
Belivia capes in mahogany, fuchsia, navy and bright Copenhagen $30.
Reversible: polo capes, tan en one side and checked with blue or green en the ether,

$27:60.
Nary'blue Peiret' twill capes trimmed with two rows of heavy black silk' fringe,

$27.50
Pole capes in tan, rose and Copenhagen with threw scarfs, $27.50.
Very fine velour' wraps in navy, reindeer, rose and brown have butterfly sleeves,

gay with embroidery and silk tassels, $28.75.

At $37.50 te $48.75
Uncommonly fine belivia capes and wraps are in mouse gray and soft cinmunen

and reindeer tones, trimmed with heavy tassels at $87.60.
Reindeer color Peiret twill makes handsome cape With standing collar, deep silk

braid fringe" and wide border of embroidery, $88;60.
is of belivia in reindeer or navy blue with silk and tinsel embroidery trim-

ming the full-leng- th tuxedo revers and wide sleeves, $38.50.
.Black' belivia ceatar trimmed, with black silk duvetyne, striped with white and

kWs blue, $38.60 and $48.76.
Other very-beautif- ul Spring wraps of many kinds at prices ranging upward te $85.

(Market)
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$5 Sale of
Delightful Easier Hats

All se much better than' the usual $5 hats that every woman will be pleased.
Little hats and big ones, all of them charming. Plenty of the tailored hts

with big- - ribbon bows that are se smart with Spring suits, as well as hats with
wreaths,? garlands and cabochons of flowers or fruit.

Seft grays, tans; bright reds, greens, various lovely blues, periwinkle and
tomato and any; ether bright Spring shades that women want.

'Mirror all about and plenty of people to help you, se you cannot fail te
find something you Will like.

All at Only $5
(Market)

Women Want the Shoes They
Want When They Want Them

That it the service that the Down Stairs Shee Store is giving, and with
special emphasis, this before-East- er season, on low-price- d low shoes.

Fashion decides for low shoes this season and there is remarkable array of
styles under $8 pair.

The Down Stairs Shee Stere is at once taking care of fashion, feet health
and the average family purse, which welcomes economy.

; 7 Styles in Smart Low Shoes at $5
Sports oxfords with wing tips, pumps, conservative oxfords

and plainrvamp pumas are among them. The low heel leads. Air have welted soles.
Three Interesting New Arrivals

At $6.25
What an oxford for golf!

Women's oxfords of light smoked
elkskin, trimmed with tan calf-
skin, have flexible fiber soles and
heels with hollow Mips 'in them.

At $6.50
Splendid walking pumps

rather elaborate suits! They
black patent leather

Mary style straight
instep strap. excel-
lent. Heels

(Cheitnnt)
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At $7.25
One of the prettiest pumps that

we've ever seen! The front is of
black patent and the back
is of soft gray suede. But the
finishing touch is the bread
straight strap of suede.

5 Specials for Men at $5
'mbberheel! ?luch?r oxford with straiSht tfP is ddy brown leather and has a

walking ahdrabbe? h2l,her 8he iB gd loekinfir'and wel1 cut with splendid sole for

many men iceA Blucher shoe has a tee that is net B0 S(luare at the tip, and which
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MEN'S SPECIALS
Two-Trous- er Suite, $32.50

Sports Suits, $28.50
Beth Ail-We- el

Here's your chance, sir, to get that Easter suit at a
saving, for every man who .gets one of 'ttiese can feel that '.

he has put money right back into his pocket. '
What sort e? suits are they? Brand-ne- w Spring styles,

of precisely the same high standard s all fine W.nnamaker
'suits, chosen with the same cafe.

AU32.50
Two-treuB- er suits have semi-censervat- iv. two-butt- on

coats that men of taste want. In brewnand gray tweed
and herringbone mixtures. Alse flannels in brown and blue '
with pin stripes or in plain blue. Every suit has two pair I

of trousers!

At $28.50
Sports suits with the pleated, belted backs, some with ,

the golf back. Good for sports wear as well as town. Tweeds
and herringbone mixtures in the patterns and Spring cel-- jf

erings that young men like. v
(Gallery, Market)

Men's Shirts and Ties
are in full Easter readiness at
reasonable prices.

Shirts cut on carefully planned
dimensions are $1.15, $1.45, $1.75,
$2, $2.60.

Ties, in astonishing variety,
25c, 35c, 60c, 65c.

(Gallery. Market)

18c
50c

cotton half hose
gray black.

mighty
(Gallery, Market)

White Dimity Blouses, $1.65
Crisp dimity of weight is into nicely

tailored blouses with Peter Pan or roll cellars. The cellars,
cuffs and front panels finished with wee pleating.

(Market)

Silk Underthings
Special at $3.85 '

SilK vesH ?n.d. hloemers beautiful satin-stripe- d radium in palestpink and orchid; bloomers the step-i- n variety.
Lacy bloomers and envelope chemises the bloomers, cut unusu-all- v
wide, trimmed with net medallions and lace. Chemises inlight blue, pink or orchid, in tailored style or elaborate with lace.

Stralght-lia- e petticoats in luscious colorings periwinkle, tomato,jade, violet, American Beauty, silver, sand, black, navy andscalloped and with silk.
Special Pink Crepe de Envelope

Chemises,
(Central)
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16 New Styles in Navy Blue
Suits, $25 te $48

The fineness the materials is tlfe mrst strikine
uuukiv. niese suiia. in iermeryears never found such quali-
ties except in. very expensive
suits.

Here new longer coats
severely tailored, and exquisite of
line.

Rippling box jackets, some
scalloped and many

Wide sleeves, extending mid-
way between elbow and wrist.

All very new and very fetching.

Special at $12
The suit sketched en the left.
is of double-face- d suiting in

brown and hunter's green. Jnckvt
is cut en mannish linc3 with a
pinch back and pnjch pockets.

New Tweeds at
$22. 7S

Three interesting new styles in
tan, rose and Copenhagen.
Slet pockets, pleated patch peck-et- c,

welted seams and pleats
features of the jackets, which are
lined with striped silk. (Sketched.)
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Men's Half Hese,
Three Pair for

Mercerized in
navy, champagne, and
"Seconds," but geed ones.

white geed made

are

are

are

brewn:embroidered

Chine
$1;65

of point

one

are

embroidered.

It.

lilac,

are

(Market)
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